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BROADENING THE FIELD.

Homp AnKtrvatlnnii hy the Ilon.Gcorsre
T. I'otrrll on Sow I.lnra of Work.

Special CorroHpomlenee.
Tim lncoptlnn iiml oi'K:uilziilloti of

the prnntio rniiio through n rccnKnltlon
of the iionls of tlio iiKi'lciilturnl cIiim of
our country nt a time when Its Interests
wore vrry At tlio
rloHO of tlio civil war fnrins were Ron-orall- y

lionrlly mortiingod, nnd fnnnrrs
wore g under the burden of
debt.

The work of the frrnngo wnn to brlnjj
farmers together In an organized ca

pacity to consid-
er the vital prob-
lems Involved In

their business
nnd to devise

W) FtT means
their

by
burdens

which

might bo lifted
nnd agricultural
life made an It
should be, pros-
perous,4$m attrac-
tive and Joyous.
The grange has
accomplishedlioji. OEonc.E t. row- - vast results In

FLL. this direction.
The good It has done cannot be meas-
ured, but new problems are constantly
arising, nnd It' Is the present nnd futuro
that have to be considered now nnd not
the past.

bile there Is n better degree of
prosperity nt present In ngrlcultura
than for many years puxt, it is not as
general ns It ought to be. In sections
where specialties la farming are fol
lowed, which call for a higher degree
of knowledge nnd Intelligence, there
has lieen n marked advance lu prosper
ity, but there Is a largo number of
farmers nt present In different sections
of our country who nro struggling with
adverse conditions nnd nro little better
o(T than were those nt the close of the
civil wnr. The evidence of this Is found
In the vast tracts of farming land that
nro offered for sale nt prices ranging
from $10 to $20 per acre lu all of our
eastern states. Upon land so offered
for sale thero Is a ruinous decadence

oing on, funn buildings are running
down, fences are past repair, farm ten
ant houses nro empty and decaying.
roads are not worked, nnd the rural
Hchoolhouses nrc in many instances
without teachers or children.

The grange needs to transfer Its
work more actively to these sections,
to gather together the scattered nnd
discouraged farmers and what Is left
of their families. A campaign of real
education must be begun; the entire
forces of the community must be en
listed, the industrial, the educational
and religious, for with these dead or
inactive no progress is possible in
community, but with them aroused
and active growth will be experienced
even with the most adverse surround
ings.

The first Important work, then, Is to
curry grange work into tho scattered
territory, for first of all some form of
organization is necessary for systemat-
ic work. Then' some clearly dellncd
work for tho upbuilding of the town
should be begun, and tho first In im
portanco is its educational Interests,
The public school can do much, but it
must be a live one, and it should con
tribute more than has been done to tho
real life and interests of tho town,
Schools should be a more potent factor
In a community and do more for It
than teaching in a perfunctory man
ner tho English branches. The grange
con with great profit study the needs
of the community and then uld In put-
ting tho school upon such a working
basis as to contribute largely to them,
This will naturally lead to the lui
provement of roads, for the Isolated
rural school Is gone forever, and good
roads are a necessity not only for the
lurmer, but for tho dally transporta
tioii of his children to and from
strong central school. Itoud construe
tlon becomes a vital problem for the
grange to study and work out. Then
follow the many questions of the lm
provement of the farm, tho soli, stock
of markets, taxation and of great iui
portanco official representation in local
as In state nnd national legislation
The grange should be more definite In
Its object and more direct in its work
and every new grange organized upon
this basis will in tlnio revolutionize
any community In which its work is
vigorously and intelligently conducted

Farmers aro overwhelmed by many
present day problems which are rapid
ly pressing upon them faster than they
are educated to meet them. The grange
can do greater service by clearly do-

fining the lines of educational work to
lie taken up and directing well organ
lzed effort toward these ends In all
newly organized territory.

Tho prosperity that Is experienced in
communities where the grungo has
Cone its most progressive work is the
evidence of Its value and of Its possl
bultiea la new territory.

GEORGE T. TOWELL.

Highland grange, In California, has
established a summer school of eco
nomics and husbandry for tho benefit
of all interested In the problems of ru
,tal life, which Is meeting with great
success and proving of real benefit to
the furmers of that community.

Grange day at the New York state
fair was a marked success. lion. C. X
Bell, master of Vermont state grange,
and Master Urlgham made the speech
es. Stuto Secretary Giles presided.

Increased numbers means Increased
power and Increased responsibility.

CLEANING FRUIT FIELDS.

IVork lnno In Aolnnn Pays Urn(l
fln lilvtdrnri In, the Com-In- n

KruitlnK ruon.
In many districts it U not until spring

irrlves that the work of cleaning the
field begins, and then hurry ensues.
Vhlle the decayed wetdi and grass cov

ering the roots of the plants may serve
as a mulch, and partially protect pipnlnut
the severity of the winter, the question
onifs up ns to the cost. Apparently It

la cheaper to allow th'fr weeds to grow
and remain, If they are valued as mulch-
ing material, as no labor la required to
their une, but weeds are very xpenlve
and very costly If the matter be viewed
Trcun an economical standpoint. The
storing of the material for tho produc
tion of next year's crop of fruit goes on
in the vines now, and the greater por- -

tln of the effort of reproduction Is when
the condition of heat and moisture ar
most favorable. Some plants bear fruit
before the summer comes on, but it Is
during the summer that the growth of
new canes and vines is greatest. All
the elements of growth come from the
soil and B3 no plant will thrive as well
under competition as without It, It is
plain that the weeds simply rob the
plants not only of nwrlRhtncnt but also
of moisture. When They die In the fall
they do not retard to the soli that
which Is derived from It, as during tho
process of decompo? iMon murh of the ni-

trogenous matter la dissipated In the
Tho duty should be to cul-

tivate between the rows of strawberries,
raspberries and blackberries, thinning
out the surplus plaits ar.d either hoeing
or hand pulling the weeds. If some kind
of winter covering be needed It Is more
economical to use snlt hay or some cheap
material that can be easily applied. It
Is alto heFt to cut hack the tops of tall
car.es. If growth Is to he made let u ne
of laterals. It Is much better to cut bark
early than to wait until the plant has
wasted energy in producing vines that
must he removed In the spring. All the
energy saved now will be brought Into
use next spring In the effort to produce
fruit, which will then be of better qual-

ity. Troy (N. Y.) Times. ')

CRATES FOR VEGETAELES.

The? Are F.mllr Mnde nnd If Well
Tnken ( are OC Will l.n.t lorn

Number ol Iran. i

Slatted Crates for handling vegetables
and other farm products are very con-

venient aud economical. They are In
use by only a few farmers, and those
who have them speak very highly of
them. In husking corn they will al-

most pay for themselves in ie season.
One hundred are none too many for a

Ijf
THE CRATE COMPLETE.

farmer to have. They should be made
13 Inches square, and 14 inches high,
which will hold nearly one bushel
heaped measure. The corner pieces
should be made of maple one and one-ha- lf

inches square, cut in two diagonally.
The slats should be three-eigh- ts by two
Inches, preferably of elm, and nailed
three-eigh- ts or one-ha- lf inch apart.
The top slat should be at least five-eigh- ts

or three-fourt- inch thick, and
the space between this and 'the sec-

ond slat one and one-ha- lf inches wide,
to permit of getting the hands through
for lifting. The bottom slats on two
sides must also be five-eigh- ts or three-fourt- hs

inch thick, to permit of nail-
ing the bottom slats. Such crates made
of good seasoned material and kept
under cover when not in use, will last
for many years. Orange Judd Fanner.

New Method In Dairying.
Inferior butter lowers the price of

the good butter, and Injures trade in
that article. It would be considered an
offense to Inform the wives of some
farmers that they do not know how to
make good butter, yet thousands of
pounds of butter reach the market that
could be of a higher grade if ths
farmers and their wives were not
prejudiced against "fancy farming." A
silo, a pure bred animal or improved
methods of farming are regarded as in-
novations, ' being forced on farmers
only after more progressive neighbors
leave the former rrethods behind and
find profit in o doing.

Vmm Snnimmla for genie.
Common soapsuds will go far towards

keeping plants, vines and bushes free
of scales and insects in general. On
washday the soapsuds may be utilized to
"douse" the leaves. With a common
sprayer one can wet the under sides of
the leaves thoroughly with the suds.
Where it is possible to reach the leaves
the treatment may be easily done
Make a soap lather and apply it to all
vlues and bushes within reach by dip-
ping them into the vessel. Or take one
handful of lather and with the other
hand draw the Infested leaves through
it, so that the under sides are wet. Mid-

land farmer.

Whltewnahlnar Fruit Tree.
The old-tim- e method of whitewashing1

the trunks of trees is not usually credit-
ed with lis full value. Farmers follow it
considerably, though, perhaps, mors
from a country habtt than with a definite
reason before them. Prof. M. T. Macoun,
horticulturist for the Canadian depart-
ment of agriculture adds that It is most
efficient composed of 60 pounds of lime,
24 gallons of water and six gallons of
sklmmllk, or those proportions. The
milk makes the wash stick better, glvlug
the lime more opportunity to cxerclss--

caustja oroperUea. i Mi-jtJUa-

THE COLUMBIAN. BLOOMSBURG. PA.
GRANGE NEWS.

By J, T. Ailman, Press Correspondent and

Secretary Penn'i. Slate Grange.

FARM HELP.

The question of efficient help on
the farm has been a serious one dur-
ing the season now closing. Many a
farmer has not only overworked htm-- ;
self but other members of his family
as well. Women and children have
been in the field when they should
have been in the house or at play.
The cause of this is not far to seek.
Other industries have been able to
outbid the farmer in the labor market.
Should this be so ? If not why is it
so and what is the remedy?

It is so because of organization on
the part of both labor and capital.
Organization enabling the producer to
get higher prices and tne laborer to
force wages up.

What is the remedy ? Organiza
tion fur the furmers as a class. Not
so much to control prices as to secure
proper recognition and fair treatment
to ('efend themselves against unjust
discrimination and unfair legislation.

The individual farmer will do well
to carefully cons.der his possible work-

ing force for another season and plow
and plant no more than he can easily
handle. During the winter months
granges will discuss the labor foice
lor 1904.

The coming sessions of the Nation-
al Grange at Rochester, N. Y., Nov.
10, and of the State Grange at Wilkes,
barre, Dec. 8th, give promise ot both
being record breakers. Most of the
sessions of each will be held in the
fourth degree and all Fourth degree
Patrons in gooJ standing will be wel-

comed. Arrangements will be made
to promote all who desire promotion,
whether delegates or not. Penn a
Patrons who attend at Rochester and
want to be invested with the higher
degrees will do well to lake their trade
cards along and hunt up Worthy Mas
ter Hill who will put them in line for
advancement through the superior
degrees. It is none too early to be
gin laying plans to attend these meet
ings.

There are nearly 500,000 farmers
in Penn'a. Not one of them enjoys
paying his own taxes and the other
fellow's too. Yet who .can say that
he does not when the taxes on real
estate aggregate 16 mills, while no
money invested in other lines pays
more than 4 mills much of it less.
Tax laws are made by legislatures
Legislatures are elected by the peo
pie. The farmers cast more than one.
third of the votes in this State. We
do not advocate the organization of a
farmers' political party but if the far-

mers would vote together just once
for an equal distribution of the public
burdens the effect of their action
wou'd be apparent at Harrisburg.

The Thirtieth regular Annua
Grange Encampment and picnic un
der the auspices of Centre County
Pomona Grange was held on their
grounds at Centre Hall, September
12 to 18. The County Grange owns
28 acres of ground adjoining the
railroad, well equipped with necessary
buildings, including a large auditor
ium, and planted with shade trees
They own also a large number of
tents. More of these than usual were
occupied this year.

Addresses were delivered in the
auditorium every afternoon. A prom-
inent feature was an entertainment
given each evening by the members
of Progress Grange No. 96. A differ-
ent program was rendered every time.
When the busy people of the latm
found time to do all of this work is a
wonder. That they did it well is evi-

denced by the fact that they sang and
played before large audiences.

Glade Run Grange "ot Lycoming
county is one of the active granges of
that county. Ihey entertained the
Pomona Session in their pleasant hall
on September 3rd. They held fifty-on- e

regular meetings during 1902 and
have not missed holding a. meeting
each week thus far the current year,
with an average attendance of forty
present of a total membership of sixty-fiv- e.

Have added thirteen names
during the third quarter of this year.
Such granges are of benefit to the
public welfare in their community.

Rush Grange, No. 1 167, Susque-
hanna county, held a 'successful fair
recently.

Perpetrating a y

is perpetrating a hoax
on innocent people with the tale
that silver dollars of 1894 are at a
high premium and will be ex-
changed for railway tickets to St.
Louis and admission to the fair
if sent to the management. There
is no premium on these dollars and
there will be no way to go to the
exposition without paying for it.

OASTOniA,
Bean th. The Kind You Have Always Bought

ELECTION PROCLAMATION.

T. nxMKt, KSOHIt. IllKh Sheriff of Columbia
futility, iiiiiiniitiiri'iUl li f cimiyivuiilii, tin
IhtiIiv mil Io knnnti nnd iclve nnllt'fi to Mm
eli'ctiirs nf tlio count y iit.irr-nl- d, tliat a
cl vt inn mil liu K li I In I lie hiiIiI count)' of

tin

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1903,
(liflntf the Tupsrtsy next Mlnwlwr the first
M oiulay of Hiilil month) for trw purpose of elect-lii- tf

tin' wvt!rl iHTrtoim hi'irnfti'i- unmet!:
One person tor Trensuror of the Mate of

iviiiila.
tine person for Auditor Oi'ticrnl of the State

of I'' iiiiRylvnril'i
Two pi'rmiim for JihIpoh nf the Superior Court

of tilt NiMH of rpntmyiviinlii
itif pi'rsnn for Khfrlff of olitmlila founty.

Two ppinons for Juiy loiuuilnsioner of
county.

out1 ptT.ion for Coroner of Columbia County.
Tho qiifliirtt'd votprt nt Columbia county are

hi'rt'bv iiiithnil.ivl anil if nnlrocl to vote by
bnll'it tirlntwl, written, or partly printed ami
par'ly written, for sni-- of the following named
urinous hb 1 ney Hve nt :

FOR STATE TREASURE!!.

f ('publican,
Wllllnm !,. Mutinies, ' 1 C. Izens,

leinncrtlc,
Joel (1. 11111,

Intleporrtence,
Henry I), Prohibition,
John A. Smith, Socialist,
Uavld E. oilohrlsl, Labor.

AUDITOR GENERAL.

;ppubllcan,
William P. Snyder,

Itlzens,
Democratic,

Arthur O. Dewalt,
Independence,

Kltslia Kent Kane, Prohibit,
Win. W. Atkinson, Socialist,
Win. J. Eberle, Labor.

JUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT.

Republican,
Thomas A. Morrison,

Citizens,
Republican,

John J. Henderson,
ltlzens.

I Democratic,
John A. Wartl,

I Independence,
Democratic

Calvin E. Rayburn,
Independence,

Matthew II. Stevenson Prohibition.
EmmettJD. Nichols Prohibition,
Alfrpd Socialist,
Louis lioa.lou, Socialist,
Win. II. Thomas, Labor.
John Burscliell, Labor.

FOR SHERIFF.

W. W. Mlock, Democratic,
J. L. John, Prohlrltlon,

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

Thomas B. Oordner, Democratic,
L. P. Kline, Prohibition,

FOR CORONER.

II, P. Sharpless, Democratlo
I. L. Edwards, Prohibition,
1 also hereby make known and give notice

that the places of holdlmr the aforesaid election
In the several wards, boroughs, districts and
townships within tho county of Columbia aro
as ioiiows, viz

lieaver township, at the public house of
William Key.

Henton Horouith, at the publto house of
in 11 ace o. ilell, 111 the Horouirh of Henton

Hentou township, at the gristmill ot Edwards
orun.

Uerwlck. N. E at the Bhop of George A.
nucKiiiKiiain, on easr, stuo or rine street, De.
tweeu Sixth and Seventh streets, In the Bor
ougb of Uerwlck.

Berwick, 8. E at the easterly side of the pub- -
lie uuiiuing ota necoDU St., Dexween Market ana
iiuioerry streets, in the Borough of Berwick.

Berwick. N. W.. at the band room of Harry
Orozler, on the easterly side of the alley be-
tween Third and Jackson streets, In the Dot-ou-

of Berwick.
Berwick, 8. W., at the westerly side of the

public building ou Second street between
Market and Mulberry streets, In the Borough of
Berwick.

Bloom, 1st Precinct, at the court House, la
Bloomsburg.

Bloom, ind Precinct, at the store building
northeast corner Weal and fifth 8ts., Blooms- -
ourg.

Bloom, 8rd Precinct, at the Town Hall, In
Bloomsburg.

Bloom, 4th Precinct, at the Hescue Hose
House. Kast Firth Btreet. Bloomsburg.

Brlarcreek township, at the Mai tz school
nouse.

Catawlssa Borough. In the hiilliltnu of W. II.
Khuwn, at corner of Main and Kallroad Sts., 10
me norougu 01 catawlssa.

catawlssa township, In the public house of J
W. Adams.

Cent ralla, 1st Ward, at the public house of
John J. Kaln, In Centralla.

Centrallu, Sud Ward, at the publlo house of
x otoi r. uuuer, ill veillr&iia.

Centre township, at the publlo school house,
new lituuj eue creasy a.

1 levehuid Two., at Centre school house.
Conyngham, E. North district, at the school

house, near colliery of John Anderson Co,
Conynghaui, west north, at the publlo house

Ot Daniel Koach, Montana.
C'onyiighBin, southeast, at the publlo bouse

ui nriugei punce.
conynghaui, (southwest, at the publlo house

Of llllaiu Waltersheld. In Loeustdale.
Conyngham.W est District, Mo. 1, at Mldvalley

school house,
conynghum, west district, No. S, at the publlo

Buuuoi uuuse 111 sa:u uistrict.
K. Flshlngcreeir, at the bouse of John WeD

ner, at Henaertown.
W. Flshlugcreek, at the Savago school house.
Franklin towbshlp, at the Lawrence school

nouse.
greenwood. East, at the house of C. E. Craw

ford. In Ifolirsburu.
Oreenwood, West, at the shop of Samuel

Miller, In Ureenwood.
Hemlock township, at the barber shop ot 0,

W. lliuimun. In the town of Buckhoru.
Jackson township, at the house of H. U.

Utrleman, in Jackson.
Locust township, at the public bouse of SamT

Dyer, In Muuudla.
Madlsou township, at the public bouse of W,

P. Crawford, In Jeroeytown.
Main township, at the publlo bouse ot John

Ithoiids, lu MainvlUe.
Mllllln township, at the publlo house of BenJ.

Pennypaoker, In Millllnvllle.
MUlvllle Borough, at the publlo house ot Mrs.

Heller. In MUlvllle.
Montout township, at the publlo house of

C. K. Crawford, at Huport.
Mt Pleasant township, at the election house

Of Hubert C. Howell.
orangevllle Boro , at the publlo bouse of Al-

fred llHckman, In Orangevllle.
orange township, at the Bowman gristmill,

In said township.
N. Pine, at tho house of William H. Lyons.
S. Pine, at the Ionise of Elijah Shoemaker.
Hoarlngereek township, at the house of Al- -

Dert L,eioy.
Scot t, East, at Ood Fellows' Hall, In Espy.
scot 1, west, at the P. o. s. of A. Building, In

Llghtst reet.
Stillwater, at the store house of A B. Mc

ilenry, In saiil Dorougu.
North sugarloaf, at the public house of Jacob

Steeu, In Ct in nil.
south sugarloaf, at the old school bouse, at

Cole's Creek.
West Berwick, at tho Town Hall In said

borough.
Polls shall be opened at seven o'clock a. m..

and shall continue open, without Interruption
or adjournment, until seven o'clock p. m.,when
the polls will be closed.

NOTICR IS UBKK11V GIVEN

That every person, excepting Justices of the
Peace aud Aldermen, Notaries Publlo and per-
sons lu the mlllila service ot the state, who
shall hold, or shall within two mouths have
held.any oinee or appointment of prollt.or t rust,
under the Unlrrd states, or of this state and
city, or eorporated dial rlct, whether a commis-
sioned olllcer, orotherwlse,asulHirdlnateol)lcer
or agent, who Is, or shall be employed under the
wglslat Ive, Executive or Judiciary Department
of this state, or of any city, or of anj Incorpor-
ated district, and also, that every member of
Congress, and of the Stale Legislature, and ot
the Select or Common Council of any city, or
commissioners of any Incorporated district,
Is by law Incapable of holding, or exercising
nt the same time, Hie office or appointment of
Judge, Inspector, or clerk, of any election of
this Commonwealth, and thai 110 Inspector,
Judge, or other onicer of such election shall be

elllflblDtoanv otrlepfo bthpn Toted for,
hat of eleiri ion ofll"i'rs.

The Inspectors and .IikIkp of Mir rlertlnn
Khali meet at tho reHpaettve Hnex npixilnted
for liolilltiK the election, in i he Hlm l to which
they rt'Hpectlvely belong, before seven o'clock
In the niornliiK, an'l each ot those Inspectors
snail nnpolnt one cierK, who shall b? a imll-fle- d

voter of such district.
IMNIP.f. KNOKH. NhPrlff.

Sheriff 's Office, JJluotnsbuilfi !'., Oct. , 1U3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
KfUilt of Snm'vl S ,'T, title

Tho underslitnerl appointed an auditor by thn
Orpluii.s' Court of Columbia county to make
distribution of the funds In the hand of John

:. Wo f, administrator of the estate of Samuel
S. Lowry, Into of Muillson township, deceased.
will sll nt the mice of John O. Freeze III the
town of lllooincburif. on Tuesday Nov. . 1IHM. at
V o'clock a. tn. 10 uerfotm tho duties of his ap- -
poir.tinen'. wnen ana wnere an panics inter-eslt- d

In the tund In th" hands of the adminis
trator of sull deceased Vflll appear and prove
the same or he forever debnired from ceiulntf
In on Kind rund. EDWARD J. KLYNN.

Auditor.

An Opinion of General Interest.

Judge F. 11. Collier of the Alle-

gheny county court, has filed an
opinion of general interest in the
equity suit ot Uaniel Weigold against
the Pittsburg, Carnegie & Western
railroad company in which he decides
in favor of the plaintiff. The action
sought to restrain the railroad from
taking the dwelling house of the plain-
tiff on Ferry street and using the
property in connection with the city
terminal of the road. The court held
that while the railroad had the right
of eminent domain the section of the
constitution of 1874 does not repeal
that portion ot the act of February
19, 1849, prohibiting railroads Irom
passing through any burying ground
or place of public worship, or any
dwelling house in the occupancy of
the owners or owner thereof without
his or her consent. In closing the
court he rays: "Our conclusion is that
the law is with the plaintiff and that
he is entitled to the injunction prayed
for.

Herding Cattle- -

According to a correspondent of a
Williamsport paper, nearly nine hun-

dred cattle have been pastured in the
wilds of Sullivan county this summer,
and a round up in true western style
will take place this fall. The larmers
just turn their cattle loose in the
spring and pay no further attention to
them until fall, except to salt them
occasionally. They become very
wild and fight wickedly sometimes
when rounded up. Deer occasionally
herd with the flock for safety from
dogs or wild animals.

An Elaborate Description- -

A sweet girl graduate from a Boston
school thus describes the manner in
which a goat butted a boy out of a
front yard in the neighborhood: "He
hurled the previous- - end of his
anatomy against the boy's afterwards
with an eagerness and velocity which,
backed by the goat's avoirdupois, im-

parted a momentum that was not re-

laxed until the instigator of the vehe-
ment exasperation was landed on
terra firma, beyond the pale of the
goat's jurisdiction."

Times Have Changed- -

In former times there was often
displayed in stores a sign reading; "If
you don't see what you want, ask ftr
it." That sort of thing will not do in
these days of hustle and close compe-
tition. Nobody has time to waste in
asking questions in stores. The man
or woman who wants to buy some-
thing reads newspaper advertisements
to ascertain who has for sale what he
or she wants to purchase, and the ad-
vertiser thus gets patronage.

Couldn't Estimate Its Val-
ue! l- - Agnew's Cure (or the Heart never
fails. It relieves in 30 minutes, it cures. It
is a beacon-ligh- t to lead you back lo health.
W. H. Musselman, of G. A. R., VVeissport,
Pa., says: "Two bottles of Dr. Agnew's Cure
for the Heart entirely cured me of palpita-
tion and smothering spells. Its value can-
not be estimated.." 23

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

A man with the gout is a good advertise-
ment for a boarding house.

DWotnan, Why. You have tallow
skin, pimples, eruptions, discolorations.
Why resort to cosmetics and powders to hide
mc euecisr ur. Agnew's iiver rills regu-
late the system and restore to the cheek the
healthful rosy bloom and peach blush of
youth. From one to two pills a dose will
clarify and purify the complexion in short
order. 10 cents for 40 doses. 24

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJ

N. U. FUNK,
ATTOn4T-LAW- ,

Ha, Eat 1 Baildmf, Cant Hotm A&tf,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omce-tilooms- Nat'l Bank Bldg., 8d door.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

RIAL ESTATE AGENT,
Office, in Townsend'i Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

JOUNO. mill, JOHN 0. HARM AM

FREEZE & IIARMAN,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office on Centre Street, first door below

Opcia House.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORN W

Ent Buildinj Court Iloure Square.

ELOOMSBURG.PA.

H. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNBY AT LAW.

Columhian liullding, and FloO.
BLOOMSBUKG, FA.

RALPH R.JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELKR & IKELER,
ATTORNK.Y AT LAW.

Office back of Farmers National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, FA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
ATTORNEY W,

Bloomsburg, P
Office in Ent'i Building,

W. H. HI I AWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Stt
CATAWISSA.. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Ct" Will be in Orangeville Wednesday ol

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNKV-A- LAW.

Office in Wells' Building over J. Q.
Wells Hardware Store, Bloomsbnrg, ta.
Will be in Millville on Tuesday.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Ent building, over Farmers Na-
tional Bank.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.
wornce Llddlcot building, Locust avenue

MONTOVK TRI.RPHONI. BILL TILCrHOW
ITIH TIHTIO, OLA88K8 I ITTBD.
H. BIERMAN, M. D.

HOMOEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN AND 8TJRGW
ornca hours: Offloe ft Residence, 4th fit.
10 a. m. to v p. m., :3u to 8 p. m.

BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main St-7-3- -v

BLOOMSBURG, PA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.
311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

Hours: 10 to 8 Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS.
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BLO(- - SURG PA
Co,umbla Montour Telephono connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Xarke
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior nana
all w ork warranted as represented,

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge whett

artificial teeth are inserted.fTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
(Suooeaaorto B. P. Hartman

les in the world, among which ares
CASH TOTAL lUMPLIft

1.4IB.IQueen, of N. Y. . 500 000 8.W i l,wi.weyicneBter.N.Y. 800,000 1,7S3,807 2,N. America, Phlla. J,ooo,uoo ,"80,68

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg,, ad floor
losses promptly ad)uste and paid,

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO PKEA8 BROWS)

INSURANCE AND REALESTATF
AGENTS AND BROKBRS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strata

Bloovsbukg, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-
ed and paid at their Office.

SADE T. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL INSURANCE
Office 238 Iron St., Bi.oomsbubo, P

Oct. 31, 1901.tr

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. iai West Main Street,
fLaree arid convenient sample rooms, ba

tuuiuB, iiui uu wircr, ana moaern 00 S
venienrel. Bur itnrlcp,? .1 ...... ,- -' v. v nujg
liquor. First-clas- s livery attcched.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
I. A. Snyder, Proprietor.

(Oppositethe Court House

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

t- - Buiupic rooms, Datarooms,, hot and rnld wnlt-- r nn,1 nil ji" " M. IIHAICl u
conveniences.


